
The Statesman, Salem, Oregon. Friday. September 8, CReady for Launching Time to Retread, Adlai J;- tsknefi . Hnet''.i' )ti last visit
was under observation by astron-
omers from September, 1909, to
July, 191L .

'
- . :';r

by September 30. Board members
said several persons were discuss-
ed at Thursdays meeting but they
would not divulge their names. . :

Gen. Ike Asks

'Crusade to
Save Freedom

Board Considers Tax
Commissioner Position

; State Board of control members
conferred Thursday on selection of
a state tax commissioner jbut no
definate action ras taken. 1

; The new commissioner wQl suc-
ceed Robert D. MacLean who was
asked to be relieved of his duties PaulBy DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

PHILADELPHIA WV Gen. rmstrong
Dwight D. Eisenhower appealed to
Americans everywhere Thursday School of Dancingnight to Join him in a 10-po- int

"crusade" to save freedom and
win a peace he said is jeopardized
by administration bunglers.

And point. No. 1 outstanding
above all others, .the Republican

announces - j

Presidential nominee declared is 7 mn
4 t opening.I:

of the

to getrrid of "little men" now in
power; to sweep' out of office an
administration he said has "bun-
gled us perilously close to World
War III,"

To a wall-bulgi- ng crowd of
17,500 at a party rally , here in
Convention Hall, and to a nation-
wide radio and television audi-
ence, Eisenhower said his is "a
cause for every American."

As Eisenhower ticked It off, his
program for peace embraces eco-
nomic and military strength for
this country, and help for other

IS YOURS A FALL

.
' VACATION? V

Enjoy Every Minute of H at

DRUCItMAN'S
-- , Ereitenbush Springs

WE'RE OPEN UNTIL IN
NOVEMBER

Cabin rates reduced after- September 10th
Fishing, hiking, free picnic
area, children's playground.

' Large outdoor . warm swim-
ming pool (flood lighted for
evening swims.) -

Hot mineral water for drink-
ing and . beneficial health
treatments; . j
Store, market, soda fountain.
Everything operating AFTEK
Sept SOth exeept hotel and
dining room,

i Rates yon can afford. '

(Write for folder)
58 miles from Salem en wide,
scenic North Santiam high-
way, past Detroit Dam, then
11 miles en good graveled
road to

bruckman's
BREITEN8USH, OREGON

Phono Detroit 871

eparimenlands that want to live, in free

j Sept. 8th
r Under the Direction of

FLINT, Mich. Gev. Adlai Stevenson, Democratic presidential nomi
, j Jacquanette Kunzman

Beginner, Intermediate and Advance Classes for
' Children, Teen-Age- rs and Adults

155 So. Liberty (Near Tallest Bldg. Dwntn.) - Tel. 23

nee, owes a worn sole to iu Labor Day audience In Flint, Mich.Michigan's Governor G. Mennen Williams (left), looks worn from
the whirlwind politics and labor tour that took the party to fiveMichigan cities in 12 hours. Picture was made on speaker's platform
Just before Stevenson spoke. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman).

dom but help "only by peaceful
means."

At the same time he said his
plan rejects, imperialism or ag-
gression on part of America. But
he warned Russia there will be no
isolationism or appeasement '

"We can save freedom," the
GOP candidate said, "by makinng
the cause of freedom a crusade."

The general got a big hand at
the outset when he said the only
issue of the campaign is "quote
the mess in Washington un-
quote. The crowd was roaring
again a moment later when Eisen-
hower said the way to get rid of
the mess is to:

"Get rid of the wasters, the
bunglers, the incompetents and
the boss politicians -- who created
it"

But there was only silence when
he blamed administration bun-
gling as pushing America close to
another World War.

New Brif bton, Minn. Straining at Its anchor, the largest known un-
manned balloon Is set for launching at New Brighton,- - Minn. The
balloon was to bear cosmic ray detecting instruments some 23 miles

- op, bat holes developed In the fragile plastic and the instrument
load was removed. It was decided to release the balloon for launch
ing experience. The big bag was constructed for the Office of .Na

We Give and Redeem "S. & H." Green Stamps

mill TO

val Research to better study cosmic rays. Shown is the upper 100
feet of the balloon, which was 287 feet long. The small one at theright is a wind-detecti- ng balloon. (AP Wirepheto to The Statesman).

Newspaper Backing for Ike
Strongest in Recent History

NEW YORK UP - Editor and Publisher reported Thursday Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower has the greatest newspaper support of any
Republican Presidential candidate in recent history. ,

i The newspaper trade publication announced this on the basis of
questionnaires returned by 918 dailies, or 51.78 per cent of 1,773 dailes

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9
Philip Wimer

Draws Duty
In Far EastThe su-ve- y shows Eisenhower

being supported by 75.16 Der
cent of total daily circulation

JERSEY? GAIN

v CHICAGO, (INS) California
ranks as the No. 1 beef-produci- (Set Pultire fcr Your

among those answering.
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the Dem-

ocratic candidate, has the back-
ing ! of 15.47 ner cent of the restate for 1951 with a slaughter of

1,658,000 head, representing an in sponding dailies and 9.54 per cent
crease of 12 percent over the year ndefivear Pollaror ine circulation.

,Newspajers replying to the Ed-
itor and Publisher muc(innnbefore. However, it was New Jer
independent or undeclared were
s.37. per cent.

The completed Eriitnr snH PnK.

sey, the country's fourth smallest
state in size, which showed the
greatest increase. It's slaughter
jumped 24 percent over 1950 to 231,
000 head. I

Usher poll in 1948 showed Gov.
Thomas E. Dewev was Kunmrie--
by 65.17 per cent of the dailies HANES TEE SHIRTS. Absorbent, fuHy combed cotton.

Full cut ribbed neck. Sizes S, M and LToday's Pattornl
wiin va.aa per cent of the dtily cir-
culation. President Truman was
backed by 15.38 per cent of the
dailies representing 10.03 rr rent
of the circulation.

M. Sgt. Philip Wimer, in charge
of Salem's Army and Air Force
recruiting station since January,
1951, was ordered Thursday to
duty with the Far East Command.

Wimer completed his duty here
Wednesday and is to report Sept
26 to Camp Stoneman, Calif., for
assignment overseas in photo lab-
oratory work. . -

Thirteen years ago Wimer, a
Salem boy, enlisted in the Army
Air Corps at the Salem station to
which he was later to return as
commander. In between he had
three years in supply work with
the 8th and 9th Air Forces in
England 'and Germany during
World War II and duty with the
12th Photo Reconnaissance
Squadron at March Field, Calif.

He came to Salem as a recruiter
in December 1948. Taking charge
here will be Army Sfc, John Gil-le- y,

who. has been here nearly two
years. Also in the station is Air
Force T. Sgt William VanderpooL

Winter's wife and small son and
daughter, now residing at 467 N.
18th St, will go to Long Beach,
Calif., pending possible overseas
movement The sergeant, who
graduated from Salem High
School in 1936, is the son of Mrs.
Effie Ostrin, 1535 State St, and
brother of Mrs. Jan White, 955
Juedes Ave.

Editor and Publisher wriTI an
nounce later developments in this
year s survey. -

Utah, where none of the state's HANES KNIT BRIEFS. Tailored athletic support, double
paneled seat, live elastic waistband and leg open- -five newspapers indicated its pref
ings. Sizes 28-4- 4.erence, is tne only state where

Eisenhower does not have at least
one newspaper supporting him. Ed- -
itor and Publisher said. r

On the other hand, there is no
newsDaper support evident vet for 1 CT7r?? '. vHANES SWISS RIBBED ATHLETIC SHIRTS. Full cut, freeStevenson in Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Louisiana, Maine, Nebraska,
New Hampshire. New Mexico. and comfortable to- - wear of fine combed cotton..

Sizes 36-4- 6. Open Friday
flights 'til 9

North Dakota, Rhode Island, South
Dakota to Vermont, Washington,
Alaska. Hawaii and the Tlstrirt nf
Columbia, the magazine said.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS-MA- IN FLOOR , ' 1
' IIi

jusennower s principal numeri-
cal and circulation support comes
from the states containing - the
large metropolitan cities.

Stevenson's support is scattered.
Only in the South - Arkansas,
Georeia. Kentuekv. Missis
North Carolina. South Carolina -
is his numerical support above that
or jusennower s. In terms of cir
culation, only In Arkansas.
Georgia, Mississippi and North with soles on every pair guaranteed to wear at least 3 monthsCarolina is Stevenson's support
greater.- -

Editor and Publisher the

POISON 0AKI
Why experiment? Other rem-
edies may possibly cure you,
but the additional suffering is
not only unnecessary, but also
very painful. For qukk relief,
tr-y-

HOOD'S
Poison Oak Lotion

SCII AEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Dally, 7:30 A. M. -- 8 P.M.

Sunday, 9 A. M. 4 P. M.
135 N. Commercial

unprecedented support for Eisen-
hower is due largely to the switch
of many newspapers in the Snnth
which had been traditionally Dem
ocratic. ,

Fit Is no problem at Roberts Bros.
Send your young ones back to
school confidently In shoes that are
both comfortable and long-wearin- g.

Genuine Goodyear welt soles that
are always found In the best shoes.
Full leather Insojes, solid leather
counters. Steel reinforced arches.
Neolite soles and smart new looks.

There is strong-- evidence to in-
dicate that tooth infection is more
apt to occur if the teeth are not
cleaned promptly after meals, and
especially alter consuming sweet-
ened soft drinks, says the General

i

rjectnc research laboratory.

rr nQuick, fresh, easy have a new
home-and-shoppi- ng dress to cheer
up your chores, add to your charm!

J1MJ IL "UUGdUlLThis has that smart asymetric
lino that everybody loves the
neckline that's most flattering to
your face the step - in closing Sizes Boys' brown mocca--
that a easiest to slip into! Any Longer- - Order That NEW

'Girls' plain too oxford a. '

with smart plaid Iich J

to match colors. Neo-- - w y
Cte soles. Red or ' -- jbrown. '. . . "'.j

- ' sin too oxford ' with
(5)CV 0 n vino sharkskin0Aj J J cover that will not

Pattern 4649: Misses Sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,
08. Size 18 takes 3 yards 35-inc- h.

This pattern easy to use, simple scuff. Neolite soles.
to sew, is tested for fit. Has com t
plete illustrated Instructions. '

Thl pati.m ary to use llmpl to
Sizes tVi-1-2

w, la tested for tit. Has complete Il-

lustrated Instruct!' it
8nd THTJtTY costs In coins for this
ttn to Am I ADAMS, car . of

ho Statesman Pattern Dept. . o.
ix 6710. Chicago so, 1U. print piainjr

TOCX NAME, ADDRESS. ZONK, S
TTXB NCNBU. mm

Sizes 12Vi-- 3

Before the fall
rains start -

mocca-- V sJsmb sf , SBoys brown
Girls' two-stra-p brown
oxford with Neolite
soles.

sin. Military strap
style. Cushion crepe
Soles.

UDK1
CO

Through Saturday Salem

Gen. Adm. 50c, 25c after 6
Children Free, Parking 23c

FREI ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN.

Call 3-46-
42

iviATIHS DR0S. Q00FI1IG CO.
1 66 S. Commercial Street, Salem
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